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printed briforo the.ir 8 o'clocA: classes r..t the l1niv rsity of Lliami • •• at 
1 st, un 1 lone h.st, c-u::o G'JA..lID BJT ... L Wr L :JJJS ·~i tl "-h') 'mys to our office 
nnJ Jffi:::'IIE:lllm :m:rcE tv cc..tch the eo.rly ... .)rnint,; ~tift on tho mr.itchboto.rd, 
subs ti tutini:; for L!A.RY FRPJ,CIS LYON' who hus been o\lt for tho last fe1u 
dc..ys • • • 
·But noYr that we nre in the office, let 1 s get c!mm to the news c-f the 
woek, - THREE big stories this l7eok, er..ch of equal impvrtnncc . tJp at 
Carlstrom Fi old. a couch~ of hundred ncn flight caaots (no ex.net figures 
allowed) }w.vo o.rrivc-d for pril:'.ary training,- the British ch11ps ".'fill take 
their training at Curlstrom, while the American lads, \llldor the U. S . 
Arrrr;1 contract~ vlill begin their trainine; at Carlstrom, nnd then be trans-
fcrr"d to Door Field c;.s soon as that field is completed. Not being on 
hand for the arrival of these cadets, o.s explained above, we ' ll have to 
dep!>nd on NATB REECE n."ld WA.ttP..EN S?.lITH for complete coverage of this evont7 
c.loewhere in this iss'.le of tl:e Fly Paper . 
Second ~ig~story is that th~ Ci~ilian Pilot Training Procram has started 
a.t :Municipal Bo.sG in lJio.nii. Flight dispatcher MASTON 0 1NEA.L just gave us 
that information,- the Primary &roup began Friday morning end the Second-
ary c;roup vtlll bo in the air 'onday :oorni:ng. JACK HOBLER will give co:ra-
plete d~tails in his colun.n KEilTIGNI:m MUNICI?AL . \ 
Thira bi~ story co"!c ··• British ~ ~\ J!i:i eSNIJf 
Cade't A. D. RIGG 1.lp nt Riddle Field, - -- tC.. g} ~ 
Clewiston, - using eood, and fast, head- I ~1 
vrork, Ca' t Ri"' ""ca~don.:,,d a. PT le.st "-!:...§ 
Wedn<:isdn.y to thus become the second u '
Caterpillar Cl·~b member a."'lont; the 
Brititil cha.ps, - but read Flight Cor-
rPs~ondent GEORGE ?JAY'E nccou.~t of the 
inciJe::i.t unJt.r CLE'.VIS':o~; :i!:','fS • 
. 
Wow,- with ~'.?'11".r Vri.Pl:T:;Y v;ritin~ our guest ocitorio.l this reek, i".. 
lec.vo uc with noth;i.ng more to do but go homo and get some sleop, - but 
somehow or other, there's still plenty to be done on this little she..,t . 
F<'r lnstnnco,- tho prol-lcr.4s wo ' ve been running c.uch WOIJ~i:: hnvu ~t'.d..:: u. big 
1-.i t. \;i th thu gunc . The 11apples in the bo.sket'' story brought forth the 
most r~plios so far, - ?:lost invcl't"ed er.sv·er coming in fr cm DAVE ABWfS J 
nath !.ristructor at tl-.o Tuch School, Yrho practicnlly invo.dod PrvfasS•)r 
Einstein 1 ~ realm to prove his ans•·.rer with a. full po.gt; of x' s OVt. r A's 
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r~r ns, Thomas Svynour "Tossup, Bruce Knoff Catlin, James Turnor Grr.a.m<;>tin&, 
'..1.g nc Ylilsl"'jn Sh ... p!l.rd; Disp'ltchC'rs, Tha.yor Stophcn Ste•·mrt, Rich .rd Joo 
fo, Leslie Munn, Jr.; Maintenance l.focrumics, Dudley Watters Rns:nussen , 
clllnd '.:'hOI'lB.s 'Willis. Jolm Edwin Payne; Crew Chief, Jo.ck H8lley: Hungur 
Loys, Leon E~Nard Korneguy, Philip Ho.rding B~rnctt; Asst. Chuto Ribb~r, 
homns Murion Parker; Stock Clerk, George Price Lo..mb, John Otis Bishop; 
Canteen, Edward Lewis Eshelrr.an, A'..lstin Dilmus Brower, Stella Futch Sloan; 
::noi', Julius Ca.eser Collman, Cook. George Art Johns; Waiters, George 
l ~hington Mosley, Frank Scott: Kitchen Help, Edmon muner Holloway, 
folla.co Monroe Ballard; Mess Hall Porter, Lloyd James Redden; Stution 
• gon Driver, Edward James l.!atthews; Secretary, Roberta. Inez Dudley; 
• E'YiISTON: Instructor:>, A. D. Reynolds, J. 0. Dockery, H. J. Middleton; 
cha1.ic, II. L. Pordew; Dispatcher, Na:thru. P. Stout; Linemen, H. D. Whor-
r• 11, W. H. Sherwood, R. L. Hill, Bill Hendry, Pnul A. Lc.vr, M. T. LicKen-
zio, A. L. Hord, W. W. Mock, Paul J • .Mann; Stcvmrd, Hownrd K. Schooley; 
'.;her, Paris U. La.ncnster; Cook, William C. Hall, Joseph E. Olson; Cook's 
Helpers, Harvey F. Poole, Harry D. Custer; Waiter, Ernest Thompson, Wil-
lie Johnson, Herbert Willi~~s. J:lr,es Bush, Elj:>.h Ruckle, Myrick Morris, 
Samual E. Baldwin, Willie Bryent, Lloyd Smoth, Ernest Cunninghwn, .Jerry 
VI· its; Dishwashers, Jar.-..es Jookson, S~TCuel L'lc , C. B. Baldwin; Dishwnshers. 
Frank Sutler, R~lph Pittman, Freddie C. Ad~~s. Ernmon Lawson, Jru~es Crow-
der; Canteen Clerk, Mrs . H. K. Schooley; Guards, I. M. Crosby, C. L. Yeo-
nans, P.H. Hooker; Purchasing Dept., James W. Durden; Office, Emmett L. 
Dut;gor. 
DORR: Instructors, F. W. Cuttrelle, Clifford Herhert Dwinell, John Claud 
Frcdendall, Willium Ha.ye~ Scuthcrn, Jin Mall Sharman, Hnrold Russell 
Shepard, Jolm A. Downing, Jr., Pnul Jemen Sir.l'Tlons, Edwurd Josoph Sharkey. 
S . P. Gilley; Shop Maintenance, Herbert Wnshir.gton Ellr-rd; Crev: Chiefs, 
Ln~vrenco Everett Po~le, Uarquis B. Taylor, D. L. Platt, David Williu:m 
Westberry, Barry Berna.rd Smith, Walter Hazel Sizemore. Gordon Rowell, 
Bruce John Beard, Tho:r..9.s Jeffers·:m Prino, Lo.wrenco Edwin lfool, Jacks.:>n 
Ea.vr..rd Pierce. Rene Francis Smith, Delbert Skipper. Adan Francis Mercer, 
1.url John Coker, Robert Lemuel Storter, Ervln Woodrow Sylvest, William 
Ti.mes Hur.iphre.y, Y.enneth Charles l.foriarty, James C:.i.rl Rogers, Williwn 
Buker Colbert, Va.nee Floyd Tonkin, Marvin Reaves Alley, Roy Lee Alder-
Man, Erea Elyin Pritchett, Georbe F. P~lmor, Louis Whidden, John B. In-
rram, Owen llercer, Galo L. Foloy, Julian Wuldron, Dolph C. Rude, John 
Carlos Barrs, Verner T. Brovm, Frank I. Cato, Marvin Willis Wherroll, 
· ron Jrunes Williamson, Leona.rd Auetin Fo.ncher, Russell Eugono Powersi: 
S~ock Clerk, Grady Victor Fort; Clerk, Jamos Lyle Williams, Jr.; Stenog-
r pher, ~'yra Lee Allen; Sign Painter, Eulyth Ben Britt; Painter, Willia1!1 
~ drick Hancock; Hnngar Boy, Albert Bonjrunin Gore. 
- & -
L.t:i .".n'f.AIU .... rno Lit T n;o .AL • .:.a:cJJ~'"' 
p?r P. A. d ic Rosa 
Uno. de lu.s primeras cartas quo h~os recibido, moti v•.ld:us por nuostros ar-
tic"Jlo .. en oste depa.rtwiento del "Fly Paper", nos hO. llt9gado del Tcnionte 
Carlill 1 Sr. Jozo Perez Allt-ndc, attach~ de la Eml:,a.jndn Jfojicuna. , en Wash-
ington, D. C. , quien se interesa por infon:ies sobre nuolstros curses de 
piloto do uviacion, para onvinrsolos nl General Sr. Constantino Ch~pitnl, 
en lt. cuidud do ·roxico. 
El Tte . Cor onol Sr . Pero1. Allondo , cs un dos to.co.do pilo•to avindor d"' ln 
Republicn do !i'jico, que estci. bien versa.do en metodos ensennnzn de vuelo 
y le hemos acradocido o.lta."':lente su o.tentu comunico.cion . 
* "' * 
Ttunbien lu revistn "a.ero Mundic..1 ", de Buenos Aires , Ro 
hO.. tonido la. wnnbHid'ld de romitirnos sus dos 0.1 timos 
trronos muy int0rosuntes y muy ul to.nto de los ultimos 
inpnrta.ncin on l· ri..iron'\utico. de l'lS /unorica.s . Mucha.s 
tU..'":los rc.ciprocc.ndo c.:nvio.ndolcs nuostro. publico.cion sor.i. 
agra.decor~~os nos dignn coma ln recibon . 
,.. * * 
Volviondo a nucstro toma. de lo. opt:irnD. pro-
mesn del ruturo de la industrio. de la. a.vio.-
cicSn , r':l.cemos r.Jforc•1cio. n un o.rticulo que 
nos llor;n de 11 ciudo.d de Des }fo:lnes , Iowa, 
EE . UU ., Gon ra,ooion nun posiblo substitute 
do la. g::1.::;oli?r~ '1e cvia.ciou, quc ... la.rgu ln 
vido. c.cl motor, provoo muchn muyor fuerzo. y 
d~ un kilometrnje m::1.yor . Se trcta. del e'\s 
but{nico, conqcid., o,. ustc pnis por 11butune 11 
que es un vapor de gas de alta. compresion, 
con un promedio de fuorzo. de octa.no que 
sob~epus~ ul do lu mojor go.solino. de nviu-
c ion . Este J!,f'S fuc considero.do no ho.ce m'1cho, ccno Ul"l 
pozoi:: potrolcro:J y solo en unos r ecientes so hn venido 
bustible paro. cocinus y calentador es de a.gun domostico 
en ol m~rc.do br jo vcrios nombres industrialo~ y onva.s 
de hiorro , por lo cua.l se le denor;iina. "bottle gus". 
I Los quim ·cos lo d rncri ban como un g~s d.. le. " zono. int 
entre el petroleo crudo y ol gas natural (gas de nlun1 
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blica. Argenti na., 
nv r ous , qua encon-
ontocimientos de. 
rnci~s ohos , us -
o.lmontc y las 
despordicio de las 
utiliznndo coma com-
' habiondose puesto 
ndosc en cil indros 
cdio.11 , es doci r 
ndo) y es muy po-
-:~- - -- - -
sible que dentro de poco coloque a la gasolina donde ostu puso a lo. ke-
rosinu o "luz brillnnte". 
I 
El (;Obierno do ?.1exico, sier.ipre progresi vo, lo hn csta.do cstudiando como 
combustible para la aviacion militar y recientemente un piloto n1a.jicuno 
volo un o.eroplano cuyo motor utilizo "bute.ne 11 como cO!:lbustible , desde 
Washington o. lo. cuida.d de Llexico , en un vuelo de prucba . 
Dcbido a quc cl eas butfuiico es un vapor , se mozcla mas completo..mente 
con el uire y por lo tnnto so quema co.si cntero.monte on los cilindros, 
lo cunl no sucede con la gasolina. Otra de las ventajas de este vapor 
combustible os la infima co.ntidad dol peliGroso monoxide do ca.rbono que 
produce su combustion. 
* "' * 
FLASH! - - - IT ' S A BOY for the Fletcher Gardner s ! Born 
October 4th o.t tho Jackson Memor io.l Hospita.l in Mi:lr.li , 
the young mnn weighed 7 pounds 1 ow1c o, and will bo 
no.med Fletcher , Jr . Oh , yes, - the announcement from 
tho proud Po.p:i o.nd Ms.ma s::irs , 11Riddlc 1 s Futuro Flight 
Co:mmander . 11 Well , sure enough,- and we hope so . Many 
congr atulations to the Ge.r dners . 
TECH SCHOOL AND MAIN OFFICE 
By Dot Schooley end Co. 
Desp!.to :nuch poscing of much 11:1ush r1oney" 
to various and sundry characters, still 
ccnes to light the Laur.h of' tl-e Week on 
HUGH SKINl!ER who cone to 3chool t!.e other 
day with so much lip rouge smeared on his 
faco that his ir.s~ructor e.~ked him to 
ploace go get some benzine fro:r.i the stock 
r oom e.nd wash his face ! And a.s long as 
we're picking on poor Hugh this week,- we 
might us woll ask publicly if he always 
curr ies n pair of pliers to footbo.11 grunes. 
Or C.id tr.e laundry fix that zipper , Hugh? 
Al ONG VISITORS AROUND THE MAIN OFFICE,- Th:JSO two hir;h flyi!l.£; 1'High Fli-
nr s " LEE HARRELL und DJJ..E DELANTY who crone fror Arco.die. to Miami for an-
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other vuco.tion • • • Municipo.l flight student OPAL HZM.PSTEAD .•• Iech grau"~te 
'rVEBB BRIGHT wllo cr:une in from Avon Pnrk to spend tho week end with his 
far.Hy • • • ROCCO F;JUGLIETTI and ROBEaT GRIMES , both flight grads , ,:ho are 
now in the U. S. Army Air Corps , and have just left for prir..ary training 
a.t tho Bonham Avia.tion School a.t Bonh..'\!ll, Toxas ••• those "flying paynas-
ters11 Co.pt. Len Povey o.nd No.te Reece vrho flew an l.T-6 .i.n to get the pay 
checks n.nd distribute thG~ to the fields o.t Clewiston o.nd Arcndiu ••• In-
structor GEORGE M..'.Y flying a. BT ir. to bring Wing ComMnndor J . A. SIFTO!I 
to tho Mcdn Offico • •• BILL McDOUG."J...L and wife, in f r om Arcudio. on n short 
v~co.~ion ••• CPTP flight gro.duute IRSNE CROPP in to get sone stuff from 
the stock ro.x'l witl tukc to Jimic Cousins up c.t ClJVrin·ton •••• JERRY LEVY, 
returning fro::'l Rochoster, N. Y. • r ... nd wanting to bo checked out for nn in-
structor ' s job ••• 'Uld ::l-4; tho E:>lbry- P.iddlo co.ban". 1t tho :::>oo.uville la.st 
Sunday , - Butty Huir, Mudgo Hollc.nd and Dn.vid and Paul 11..'ldre •.• Paul has 
finished training with the Ncl.'vy o.t Ope.- Lockn and has been azsie:ncd to 
Qurntico, V':I. . , !llld Do.ve cxpcct:1 to foll<T.'r soon ••• 
* * ,. i Hl~ IS THE' OooR 
Kl!OCK-OUT STORY OF THE WEEK is hW1g on I rt l'l ri 1tt r o 
H. E. RICHTER, Chief Shi;iet Meto.l Instruc- _,.,........ ~ l 
tor ••• he wo.s visiting ART BARR Friday ~,; · "'~ -........_, o 
evening ruid in mo.king n hurried exit ~ff(~~ 
from th~ Welding Department , struck his ;::..,....~:/::,.]~~ 
hoaa on a low door jrunb , knocking hL~self """~·-e; 
o•.it 11 coldor tho.n a clam'1 •• • i 't was only \C ' ' ~ ' 
the quick thinking of KELLY !lEWS01IB which \..\ · 
prevented Richter from ussurning a hor:zon- ~~ 
tnl ponition on the canvas ••• which remin1 .. s ~· 
us of tho cartoon of the fellow with the 
b l nck eye who carried El door around w:i th ~ 
him nnd tho sign, "This is thn door I rc.n 
into !" 
"' * ,, 
WE SEE BY THE PAPERS THAT CPTP flight gre.duate GEORGE KIRKLAND has just 
r eceived his commission as a second liQutenant in the nrrny air corps and 
vrill be stationed a.t Bo.rksdnle Field, La ., o.s on instructor ••• Congratu-
l a.tions , Georc; ! .. . And this is just n. rumor ,- but we hen.rd thut DON 
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SAPP, another of our CPTP grads, is now a flight in .. tructor nt the Opa-
Locka Nav&l Air Station ••• Does anyone kno~1 about this? P. S . and a 
very quick answer to this one, - just had o. telephone call from TOl'!MIE 
COLES, telling us that he, To!"'L~ie , had gotten his comnission as second 
lieutenant at Opa Locka and was r.ow going to the Naval Air Station ut 
Corpus Christi, Texas , - e.nd also he verified tho fact that Don Supp is 
an instructor at Opa Locke. ••• J. .. "ld Vihile we wore on the phone, who should 
cOI"le into tho office but our old pal S.AJt LIGHTHOLDER, - in to see about 
taking a cornm~rcial flight course • • • ~ore old friends ,- and wo'ro ul -
ways so glad to see then •.. 
Word has roo.ched us that Daniel Bowen is now employed o.t Duncun Fiold , 
San Antonio , Texas as u junior Aircraft Mechanic, and we arc glad to 
soe and hoar that J . L. Seestedt has returned to continue his Aircrnft 
course under the instruction of Jim McShane . 
Sheldon Wells is dri,,ing to Pennsyl vanio. and back in tho vor:r noo.r fu-
tur e . Could it be tlmt he ' ll bring bo.ck a r1ew mmnbor for our fruriily? 
Notice of theft : Students pleus'3 take notice thut the stockroom will be 
very happy to supply any of those desiring tho new Embry- R1ddlo car ta.gs 
rather than have them "lifted" :fron each othor 1 s cars . No kidding ,-
thay 1rc froo ! Go in and Get yours ! 
We hear that Carl Toggwoilor , crnduate , hns obtained a job at Intercon-
tinent o.nd Sidney Weaver has a job vlith Pan .American . 
Quite n few Embry -Riddle eriployces und students turned out for the f~rst 
Univers i ty of' Mio.mi football garr.e, (played Elon) seen there were Jackson 
Flowers and Dorothy (Tommy) Bailey, Jo.mes Oakes, Dot Schooley, Gene Co-
hen, Dick Hiss , Tomny Hilbish with his girl Martha. Dorn, liue;h and Jo 
Skinner, Henry Carruthers who was carrying a sien around the field ad-
vertising the M club dance, Will Klien , Dnve and Betty Abrnrns , George 
Wheeler nnd Louise Wheeler (not sister, not wifo ----J'et) , Fred Hawes 
with his brunette , Jean und Phil Ogden , John and Betty Galbraith, Henry 
and Lucille Fox , and many others . 
Don Watson is buildinc; n now B3.r- B- Qui;i pit with the aid of Bill Roome . 
How ' s about throwing a party for us Don? Geo , tht..nks for tho invi tn-
tion --- Wo ' ll bo there ! 
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Grae Rooi::w ho.s beon ill for th\3 past fow days , but is at the old grind 
again . Hope you are much better now, and will be your happy old self a -
gain . 
Ed Langston has been promoted. Glen L. Martin Company in Baltimore is 
doine; right by our bo;vs . Ed is novr in the Time Control Department . Glad 
to hoa.r it , Ed, koep it up u.nd thero will :won be no :r:ioro stop.:.i in that 
1 adder to climb . 
And o.mong new students enrolling during the past week were Roy L . Kinnett, 
Danby Conwell , Robert Vfool soy and G. Ralph Reddick taking Instruments ; 
Jerorie L . Wright , Jr . , tal:inc n post gro.duuto course ; Ja:ae3 T. Kirby and 
Sto.nloy Clegg, Jr . , both from West Palm Bea.ch, and A. D~Nuncio , all tukinf 
Aircraft Sheet Hetal ; Volma Leo KcFo.rl:md, .James D. Srnouk o.nd John Tol:!.i-
vor, a.11 Y!est Polm De'-'1.chors, and J , L . Siefert, Jr . , LW<o ·:vorth, tr~king 
the Welding Course; ta.kine:; the Aircraft Eni:;ines course is Edward F' . Hens -
ler, Jr . , from I'elmo.r , N. J, o.nd Jrunr.rn L. Williams ; n.nd ta.king Rivotinc; 
is John Y. Hirst . Fittoen now· 11chillcn11 ror our family ,- and a heo.rty 
welcome to a.11 of them . Incidente.lly, o.11 congratulations to the School 
reprocontative up West Palm Bea.ch ·:;ay. His name is Orio L. Smith,- cmd 
ho 1 s cortainly doing a bang- up job of promoting new business . 
* * * 
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL 
By Jac k Hobler 
Well , lv~re we are ae;ain, not oxe.ctly bursting; with news , . but here again, 
nevertheless , And tho big story of this wook is the b.eginnjng of the new 
Primary CP'l' progre.r:i . Uext week the Secondary class wi ll start , but wo 're 
going to talk a.bout the Primary boys now. They nro twenty- eight in m.1m-
ber, n.."1d uo mit;ht say a l":l.thor good-looking bunch on i:;he whol • Right 
now they•re a shy, awkward group , uninitiated a.s yet in the'ways of an 
airplane a.""ld its accossoril3s (,·:e 1-ve :--... ' ' / 
seen parachutes put ou in mor0 dif- ' <!?) ~ 
ferent vmys this week, than vre thoue:ht x/· .. ~.:: )/ ~~\:·~ ......_ 
wus possible) , but thoy'ro oo.ger and . -~r.i:.~ 
willing to learn, and a few weeks hence /!Vi'"'. ' . .,/:. ,) .. ~ . ._ 
they'D be the objects of all the ad.mi - fa'~{()) . fl. 
rntion and pride their rrunuios , rricnac . Jt;~n· ~-... .; v __ I') .. \\, 
ond sweethearts can huap upon them . Fel- {()( \' 1 ~'.!~~ ._. ~ 
lous of this October, 1941 class , we'd 1., ,\ .. \,. •· 1 /} 
li~e to offer some words of advice . It' ::i lTJ fl] '.~ \ ~ .VI/ 
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not going to be all pla.y; there's a lot of ho.rd work attached . Oh, yes, 
you ' re eo:ng to like flying as you've never liKed anything before; ea.ch 
rc.inuto should bring you neV1 enjoym1mt a.~d new thrills. But, bofore you 
get those cov ted wings, it's going to muan a ful'I houns of honest toil 
nnd of intullig~nt, conscientious application on your pa.rt . And isn ' t 
it worth it? \Thon you finally take-off, a licensed pilot, to soar up 
into the clean, boundless space with the clouds nnd the birds. to look 
dovm on the beo.ut-y and magnificence of God's creation below, as you wing 
a.long with the hum of the motor nnd the whistle of thu wires and 1·rini:;s 
singing a symphony of power and spoed, ·.-10n 't you foel somo reward for 
the efforts you've made? You bet your lifo you vrill! You'll feol a 
satisfaction you've never knm·:n before. Porha.ps you've honrd somo ig-
norant or disillusioned soul say that flying is now so safe o.nd common-
plnco that there isn't much kick or thrill to it. Well , we'vo known e.n 
awful lot of' pilots , of years - not hours • experience, v:ho will trul:;h-
fully tell you they still learn something new every clay. How o.bout a-
dopting that ns 11 motto? Try applying it to your work on this course; 
it shouldn ' t be long before you realize its actuo.l vulue and worth . 
We hereby snlute tho new Pri.'110.ry class, and \Vfj vrish in the name of nll 
tho Municipal porsonnol the best in luck and success to onch and every 
one of you . Happy lc.ndings , and keep your flying spood! The class : 
Harpor Roy Bothwell, Jr . 
Konnoth Earl Clark 
Thomas Richard Dennen 
John Emo.ck Duvnll 
Jules Go.rrwnoro 
Raymond Gorman 
Jrunes Fro.ncis .Hn..~ilton 
George ffu.ttem 
George Lovett Holla.hon, Jr . 
Williwn Koff 
John Bar1·ott Long 
Sylvester Frank Leis 
Robert Breese McCormick 
Richurd .McKoo 
Ifu..rold Dnvid Meyer 
Frederick Cha.rlos Nichols 
Puul lliku Po.hulas 
Will)o..~ Douglns Pawley, Jr . 
Joseph Donald Peacock 
Paul Chnp1'Ulll Ropes 
Reon Robert Seiler 
Josepi1 Cro.Vlford Shippey 
Clyde Stoddard, Jr. 
Kn.r 1 Konnoth Trurnp•Jter 
Hnnsford Doo Tylor, Jr . 
P~ul Coddington Wnshburn 
Willirun Loonnrd Wood 
Ruy Ju.mos Waddington 
Irow, if any of you embryo pilots ha.s the lea.st inclina.tion to journalism, 
please soe Bud Belland, our beloved Editor . Wo neod a. reporter from 
your cla.ss to publicize its doings . P. S. And what ' s the st<Ury about 
George IIa.11 a.nd Julian Stanley being "v1eathored in" at St. Petersburg 
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la.st weok on their cross country flight? 
* * * 
Charlie Bo.rnho.rdt is back fron Detroit, having flovm down a. beautiful 
Stinson Voyager. The weather guvo him o. rough trip, but he brought us, 
the little blo.ck o.nd yellow ship in perfect condition. /?.. 
Another o.dhoront to the gasoline conser-
vation policy is C. W. Tinsley, vrho has 
just bouc;ht himcolf a motorcycle to thump 
back and forth betvroen his hone and the 
airynrd . Before h0 mo.dP. the purchase , how-
ever, he ho..d to promise his wife, Juno, 
that he wouldn't exceed 25 m.p . h . 
* * * 
.1" 
~' 
Gordon Mougey, of Grnnoro & Hougcy, Inc . , drove over from arco.dia tho 
oU.or duy, ostc;nsil>ly to instruct our Line Crew how to sto.nd tho Cubs 
on their nost3~ without using the dollie::; . Glad to soo you, Gordon. 
* * * Harry Wells just returned to work after u week's illness resulting from 
a dip in tho chilly doa.uville pool at tho Party. Ho wo.s no sooner back 
when Charlie Bestoso was laid off a couple of days with an eye injury 
sustained when o. safety wire he was tightening broke o.nd jabbed his op-
tic. Happily, the drune.c;e wasn•t serious, and ho ' s on the job again, 
k~oping 'cm flying. 
George May flow in from Clewiston with Wing Commander Sifton in one of 
the BT-13 1 s. Georco rounded up Gardner Royco and tho pair of them spent 
a very onjoyublo evonine ut Bob Green's house, swapping stories and stuff . 
David S. Narrow comes to us from Burlington, N. J . , where he was toach-
ing Primary CPT a.t Princeton University. Welcome, Dave, vre certainly 
o..ro happy to hnve you. 
* * * 
In the movies they give nn Oscar for the yenr•s outstanding performance. 
Well , we'd liko to propose some kind of award to Phil Stiles and his 
b-rothor, Bob, for the greatest display of uno.dulteru.tod brass and gall 
we've f>ver socr. . :'hose two Romeos woke us up fror.i a restful nap la.st 
Snnday afternoon, to [;Ct us to show them tha wuy up to West Palm Bench 
so thoy could seo ~girl-friend~ Oh, well, Cc.0so.r had his Brutus, 
Wnshington his Benedict Arnold, - - and vro hnve our Sti los . 
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Tho ne1·1 chicko:i ~lire ucfonces erected o.rou.'ld Charlie Barnhardt ' s "office" 
has aroused a lot of co!!lI!lont . Some wug hung this sign on it , just above 
Roy Kunkel ' s desk : PLEASE DO NOT FEED THE 
AND.:A.LS . To mo.kc r...atters worSC:- Van Burgin 
pops into Operations with a. hearty, "Hi 
:r.ionks! 11 The structure around the Flit:;ht 
Dispatcher ' s desk is closely resemblant 1 
to one of two things ; a bunk or a box of-
fice . We arc dobo.tin.g whothor its s.i.gn 
should read 117oller" or "Cashier 11 • 
* :t * 
A."'ld th[lt ' s al 1 for now. Be sure to look in a.go.in nc.xt week, same time , 
'snr.ie stationery, for more up- to-the-minuto ne··1s of the previous week . 
R. A. I. NEWS 
Art hur Lee Har r el l 
JUST LIKE A CLASS REUNION to get back to work and begin new classes . Fu~ 
too , seeing all your brother pilots t.ga.in, oven s.f";;er such o. short a.b-
sence , shaking hands e.nd bcinc glad to be back together . Realizing what 
11 swell bunch the R. A. I. ga.nE is to v:ork und t·:> pla.~r wj H .••• we haven ' t 
l:novm each oth .... r very long • • •• • but; somehov: it tloesn' t tuko long to bc-
cone r eal friends with such a sVTell bunch of eggs . 
A few changes in the line up and congre.t.ula.tions in order for the newly 
nppointed flight commander s and assistnnt flieht cor.Jnanders . Clote Huff , 
doser ting the refreshers , is flight comr'lD.ndor of flie;ht No . 1 , and hus 
as his o.ssistru1t none othor tho.n good '·Jle 'Lil Abner ' Lampman . Flie:ht 
lJo . 2 will continue in the capable ho.nds of Gordon Mou~ey and the go.ng 
wel comes Car l "Snake" Dunn ns thei r new o.ssista.nt flight comm.cmder . Ros-
coe Br inton, (did you see him ride thnt horse Snturdo.y night?), assumes 
tho new office of Stage Co:!lmnnder and ;·rill continuo us flight co:::nno.ndor 
of Plight No . 3 and is still to be ably nssisted by Boots Fr antz . 
Changes in F and G flights sec Sto.ge Cornmo.nder Sterling Grunden in com-
mc..nd of F flight and Mr . Mccravy steps up to assistant flight commander . 
Jim Burt continues in comm.and of G Flight and "Mirmie ' chello steps up 
to assistant f l i 0 ht co.mmundor under Jim. F nnd G flir;hts have cert~inly 
run into some pretty toueh l uck from old man weather but we are all 
pulling for thorn and ho.ve o. pr tty i;.ood hunch they ' 11 pull the flights 
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throu(;h in r,ood shape regardless . The new flights, Nos . 1 , 2, a.nd 3 , are 
showing real Jutormination , right from the beginning, to do u r ec~l job 
and graduate a large percentage of first class pilots . 
All ~he gang at Carlstrom have ccccpted tho responsibility of slightly 
crowded conditions made necessary by the presence of the Dorr Field 
classes, but true to the R.A.I . spirit of cooporation they are suro to 
accord them e.11 thlC! courtosy sh0tm other Carlstro;n flights . True they 
eight nicknar.ie then tho 11Rebols" as once the Clewiston bunch suffered 
v:ith , but it will all bo in good fun knowing that we ' re all part of the 
"Riddle" family . 
DORR FIELD' S ORGANIZATION is rapidly taking shape undor the Guidance of 
its new Director of Flying, Tom Gates . Brooke Harper will comr:land A 
rlit;ht o.nd Georc;e Cochro.nc will o.ct as flight coI!lI'ln.11der of B flie;ht . No 
assistant flight connr.ndors ho.ve been nwned ns yet . In the capacity of 
Maintonu.nce Director . Floyd Cullers, who ho.s ser·Jed in that cupaci ty 
si:1ce the openin6 of Ca!'lstrom. in being transfer red to Dorr a.nd Miss 
Alice L. Daimv1ood is the first feJ':'w.l.e to beco~e a par t of the Dorr or gani-
zation. 
The nineteen other flight instructors who have been assigned to Dorr in-
clude Uuhrt, Frudo. , Kern , Christler, Lightfoot, Barrington , Kilgore , 
Waterman, Simnons , Fredendall , Sharkey, Lyons , Shepherd , H. R., Sharman, 
Southern , Pike . D.vinell , Shepher d , E . v'{ . , and Dovming . As a start . thi s 
week saw the arrival of 100 ~.iaerican Cadets o.nd the flights have already 
cotten under wuy. 
Probably nll of you have heard or seen 
Jack Hunt ' s "pursuit job" that he drives 
to the field . It seems lately thnt he 
had boon having many forcod landings und 
all in just about tho same spot . It be-
inc a bit \mtlsual for it to huppcn i!1 the 
same spot every time , so after a little 
investigation Jack round that he had bought 
a real hunting car o.nd at this particular 
spot was a covey of birds - so why shouldn ' t 
n real h\lnting car stop and come to ''point" 
~t such a spot ! Some car, eh Jack , or , are 
you being "took" for a r ide? 
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D)n ' t you think it is a.bout time that so~eon~ told that Terriblo Ti~othy 
Davis that really it is unnecessar/ for tho pilot Officer of the Day to 
rw.~ch around Carlstrom field vdth a heavy 30- 30 rifle over his shouldor? • 
Or have you already found out Waldo? 
Any of yo1 RAI,crs who visit Miami and don't tnk adve.nta.i;e of tho real 
hospitality and friendliness of tho gang at tho Er.lbry-Riddle Technical 
School aro missing nost of the fun of llia.~i . 'l\vo regular guys are Bud 
3olland and Don Watson who go out of their Tray to see that you enjoy 
yourself, a.nd incidentally , do they have a strinjj of 'nice ' toleohone 
numbers ! And all those beautiful lasses tha4; work a.round tho school 
reully socm to enjoy being of service to visiting 'fire.men ." 
DID YOU EVER GO ON A RIB ROAST? (Thoy 
tell l:io it ' s lots of fu."l l ) Thanl:s to 
Ed Wells and tho RAI , Saturday night 
turned out to bo a v~ry guy occasion. 
Pructica.lly cvory one turned out for 
the fun o.nd those few who didn ' t real-
ly :nissod something . Ed ' s ranch i s a 
roal place to hold such u party and ~ 
tho ChOl'lbor of Conun'Jrce ngnin furnished . 
n beautiful full moon . The ~1 started • 
the moment the gn.ng e.rri ved with Boots , A . .._, 
Geor ge Washington Fruntz, cro~sing tho ~ 
Delawar e , or was it Peace r iver ? George 
0 "~ 
Cochrane and llo.cdougnl shoVling off their "shootingn nbili ty, Rill ph Cuth-
bertson , Go.rver. and Jack O'Bria.n riding horseback but boing shoVln how by 
. , 
'Curly' Brinton . The 42 gallon !1.at worn by Toro Gates o.nd the 1 Rough 
Rider' hnt boin15 worn by the captain Povoy. The cowboy and cowgir l cos-
t\llnes of the Char les Ebbots' c.nd Jerry Re.,,c • Tho cowboy culls by oirvry-
one . The mad scr amble for the ton~ of delicious food . Tho jolly pres-
ence of Mr . Mcl{o.y, of Pr ank e.nd the ver:r lovely Mrs . Whoi;}lor , the e;raci-
ousnoss of Mrs . Riddle , the friendliness of Nate and Jerry Rooco , the 
hel pfulness of Tom Gates , nnd all the so beautiful wives of the instruc-
tor s . Most of all , of cour se , wus the opportunity of {;Otting to know 
your f r iends bettor ; wo enjoy working together and ovon more the oppor-
tunity of playing togethar. Do9sn ' t seem to bo m1y doubt that such a. 
p• rcy should bo a. regulnr affair of our littlo RAl colony . So , three 
bi cheers for Ed Wells, Captain Povey nnd Jo.ck HWlt nnd to ull those 
wh "".lake such n pleasant party possible . 
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AROUND ARCADI A AND CLEWI STON 
By Wa rr en Smith 
Here's o. running e.ccoWlt of my solo trip to Arcadia and Clewiston, in re-
sponse to your memo. Sorry you missed out on going ~~th me (l'n not yet 
convincod that your failure to call me the night before wasn't a gag) . 
Anyhoo , I arose early c.nd lit out across the Trail about 5 A.M. vrl.th tho 
ideo. of mo.kine: a leisurely trip in the cool of the dawn ll11d arriving o.-
he~d of the 100 Ar.lorican air force cadets who wero due o.t 10, or so I had 
been inforI!led by Brother Nate Reece . Arriving in the beautiful capital 
of the nntion ' s roo.st beef and veo.l stow industry a.bout 9 o'clock I wn.-
bled into Hurley Wutson ' s for them to ho.vo o. look see a.t tho new bus and, 
during the course of the conversation, learned the o.foreso.id cadets h::ld 
arrived in to·m1 a..'1 hour earlier . I borrowed tronsporta.tion to Carlstrom 
Field, unticipo.ting a. nice breoJr..fa.st and e.n informntive ch:.i.t with the 
• newcomers only to discover I ' d gone Mickey Owens one better o.nd mo.de two 
errors : broaki'ast vms over and done with and the newcomers wore up to 
their collective onrs getting physicals and what have you . 
Howcvor , I got enouch dope fron Licuts . 
Beville nnd Pinkerton for n couple of 
vri:ro otories . Incidentally, you must 1(1,, 
look up theso two chups on your next '-., ~ \ ~t::") 
trip ovar . Thoy ' re tho ner.7 public re- £~ ~ ~- •;) 
la.tions officers n.t Carlstrom and Dorr ('~~s:- /' t ~~tf.J 
Fields, respectively . Most e;enio.l and~\.~. c ~C• v' 
coopcnitivo. (About this ti.I:le I ra.Tl in-~ · ,..\../ \......:-' h 
to Brothor Rooco, wulking a.round in a. \,.::::.~':''<"'/\' J~ 
daze , vro.ving nn uncompleted telegram \..::,~. · \ 
he ' d been trying to find tine to send LY)) Z 
me since the day before, announcing the ~ (-"( 
new o.rrival timo of tho cadets I ' d come \ \ 1 
ovor to meet . ) ' " ·. ~'·"~i 
Only 44 of tho ca.dots had actually come in , tho remD.indcr boing duo in 
the noxt day in their own conveyances (you may ha.vo sor.:ie nice Fly Pe.per 
copy coming up on these boys now that they ' re going to be allowed to 
have thoir own car s aguin. 
Wanting to spond ns m1.ich time as possible at Clmviston a.nd still get 
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back here the samo da.y , I was soon on my v:ny. Thlnkine; to save ti.I c, I 
took that dirt road cut off \1e've been talking a.bout; did all right 1 too, 
for tho first 25 miles , \"7hen I was almost blo,·m off the road when a. blur-
ry , dull gray object, ,,hich I took to be ono of the arr.ry ' s ne\/ Airaco-
bras , hurtled by . Regaining control of the wheel , I glanced bo.ck just 
before the thing swept out of sight a.nd recognized George ~'heP.ler in 
his llercury. 
Hy Clewiston visit vre.s very interestinr; nnd profitable . ?.:et Squadron 
Lea<ler George Burdick, the new CO . Fine chap , knovrs exactly what he's 
doing, friendly, well- liked by his men, very coopora.tive . Wants us to 
go through 'l[ith that dance lo.tar. The 50 n~u British boys a.re e.n in-
teresting lot, a.ll undergraduates from England ' s most for.ious colleges; 
a.ll about 20 . The older boys ••• from Carlstrom . .• were to start their 
bni; i c training Monday, 'but that Los Angeles woa.ther we had over the 
weekend disrupted the plo.n . Talked briefly with Kathryn Menges . She ' s 
a::i ch9.roing o.s over . Howard Schooley, tho genial s~c:ru.rd , said you 
sent him only half enough papers last week. Tyson sont his regards . 
I \70.S to see him again before lea vine:, but couldn ' t find him . Well , 
your bloodhound is sta.."lding over no ·rn:i.i ting; for this noto, hope it ' 11 
servo your purpose . The next timo you plan (?) to ~o so:r.iewh re with 
r.i.e, 1 ' LI. ca.11 you . 
NEWS FROM RIDDLE FIELD 
Clewiston , Florida 
By George MAY 
The boys around this field arc get-
tinr. mighty agile of late . It's 
strictly u caso of necessity, how-
ever , as those who do not keep wide 
awake and nimble of foot will fa.11 
by tho wayside . Tho grounds ar e 
filled with piles of lumber, con-
cr oto bl ocks , building steel , etc ., 
which the poor defenseless pedestr i-
ans must ~o over , a.r ound or under 
all the while they o.re dodging the 
lituro.lly thousands of trucks , steam 
shov ls and tractors which go charg-
ing riadly all ovor the pluce . In 
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other words, "He is got activity11 • In fa.ct its not oven safe in the air 
on account of a. whole bunch of' flying machines doinr; whifferdils there. 
The story of the wuek, a.nJ what .-Till probabl:• ~<.. tho story of the r;.onth 
and the yeo.r o..s ,. ell , concerns Cadot A. D. Rigg. Undoubtedly, he da-
ser~cs th· lit~le fur lirod contair.cr for tho ~ost a"1B.zine pi~co of luck 
in the book, plus s~~e very fast thinking ond acting. It seens that 
C9.det Rigr; was out on a. solo flicht practicing '$' turns a.lone; ci. road, 
which arc done at an alt~tude o~ five hundrod feet . Sudd~nly the tip 
broke off his oropoller and went sailing morrily out into spaced ond 
the ent;i:"l , t:1inl:in£, nn dc'.lbt, th:it this nuat indeed bo fine sport, 
quickly followud ... ui t . ,lirplr..no:::i not .:iquippod w:..th onginus c...ro purticu-
lurly unstablo crratur3s 'l?ld this particular one rolled ovor on its 
back. At this stage in the proceedine;s , Cndet Rit:;r; bor;nn to S\1spect 
that all -:·ms v!lry d0fini tely not ~rell , and so decided to take a. h1.md in 
the situation. 11Greetinrrs gate, let's cvo.cuato, 11 so.id RiGg and there-
upon l...lft the chip to its owr. devices O..."'ld rode do·:m viu his trusty jump 
oui::- :'ho wind. o.t the time was blowing uotvraen 20 and 25 mph which is 
. ntirel:r too high to bo no.kine ,are.chute jumps, to so.y nothinc; of oe.king 
them froi1 500 fet.-t ! Rigg ~scaped nit:1 a slightly injured ankle md 
vc?;rone u.groos tk1t hu is, indeed, a very lucky boy . 
The very next do.y , T.hile Refresher Lii:idletvn vro.s cominc; onto his base 
leg for en ap_?roa.ch to la_Yld , his propeller begun to get rough. He 
quick:y throttled back but by the tine ho got the engine runr.ing slow 
enough to stop the vibrution he I\ \ /,o 
rlicn 't ra\ro C>n~ut;h pry.-er to stay \ \ I 
ix. th. (.;.it . Sauing imr.i·.dia.toly 'J{( \\(O'~ 1; 
thu.t it vrou1.d be ilapossible to ~\ 
mo.L ~hi field , Middleton swu.'lg , Q~ ~ 
into the, ·wind, lowered tis seat ~o )/ 
o.11 the wn.y , r:ot his goggles off · ~ 
nnd p'l.tt tr.,_,. ship into the mud rmd "-... ". ...... //, 
bushes . Tho plu.no nosed ove;r but ~ ' ~'ti1 /Q~\S~ 
·was u.'tdruna.c;ed except fo r a few ......--.......~\ ) \:';'(iJ ~? ~ 
smo.11 holez punched in the fabric . ~...---....--
* ,. ;41 ~-
Tho now clnss of Bri-l;i:;h cadets arr ived today o.nd ho.d to push the car-
penters und pa.inters out of their barracks in order to get in, but at 
lo.st report were doing a li ttlc batter than holdinr; thoir OM'l and iv 
is expected tho.t all .... n.11 hnvo a place "to sloop 'toni •ht. 
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Primary instructor refreshers •·ecently finished up include c. c. Denso , 
A. R. Brink, C. W. Dine;, Jinuai~} Cousins, Bill King, G. lf.ay, F . S . Perry 
and Tormny Teate . 
Now taking primary refresher a1·e A. D. Reynolds, A. D. Middleton, W. K. 
L!ll'lgohorne, E. E. Carpenter, Jflck CrU!;ll!ler and C. C. Clark . Most of 
this group a.re due to tako fino.l checks within o. da.y or two. 
At presont the ha.sic refresher::; a.re Cousins, Heffron , and May l'ri th 
Cockrill, while Edmonson, Frugc)li, Granerv, Janos, Lehman o.nd Miller 
o.re all finished up and wa.i tini~ for students . 
With tho arrival last week of llO America."1 Flieht Cadet::; and officers , 
the U. S. Army primary fli!;ht training school at Dorr Field began func -
tioning "officially" , despite the fact that all activities will be con-
fined to Carlstrom Field until Dorr is completed. llendir.g tha list of 
trunsfers to the Dorr Field pe:rsonnel is our old friund TOM "SQUIRE" 
GATES , who will bo in qllarge o.r Dorr . The "Squiro" wns one of the 
first flight commander:i to be '!lssig:;od. at Carlstrom when it opened, -
and is to be heartily congratulated on his promotion. Reprosenting 
the U. S. Army as military head of the new field is IIEUT. WlLLii\M S. 
BOYD, ~:ho was transforred to Ar cadia from Robbins F~old , Jo.ckson, lliss. 
Looking over the Army personnel assigned to Dorr, vie find many names · 
fruniliur to the Arcadio. gu.."lg ,- there's Jim Curnutt, Dave Phillip, BiH 
Carpenter, Charley Bentley a."ld Jack Pinkerton, - to mention but a fevr,. 
Incidentally , Carpenter , Phill · p and Pinker ton have sot up 11 Bachelor 
Quarters" in their new home in Arcadia. 
Not huving visited tho new gra~p sch~dulod for Dorr Fiold , Ye Editor 
can't do justice to all then s that must be there . However , wo plan 
to bo in Arcadiu. this week to oot all the no·w lads ,- nnd rao'l.nwhilo hope 
that tho Cadet Captain in cha Fo of tho American boys will got togcth~r 
with Liout . Boyd and Lieut . p · hkorton nnd make J.lrr:rnf5omcnts to send in 
o. wookly report to the Fly Pa er on tho activities of Dorr Fiold co.dote, 
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ARRIVAL AT RIDDLE FIELD 
By RAF Cadet G. J. Cassidy . 
We arrived nt Riddle Fiold in o school bus. The Senior Class cru:ie by 
plane . Along that part of the roac ,·1hich li cs between Lnko Placid and 
Uoorehnvon our school bus turned itself into n roller coaster, so we did 
not have as dull a journe~.r as we expected . 
Climbing from our chariot extremely saddlesore, we looked about us . 
"Where is the crunp'? 11 we o.sked a. gcntlemun l0n.ning on o. spa.de . 
"You ' re ri{!;ht here, boss," he sc.id. 
Peering through tho dust, ·:10 discerned tho bbrrncks, nnd Jt/O bowled up 
merrily to to.ko possession . A pr.inter with surrealistic tendencies ~·ms 
givin~ o. lo.st flick of whiteness to tho front door . A cloud of mosqui-
toe w0ro porfoniing sm:irt gliding turr..s through the scrocnlcss windov;::; . 
SovQro.l snnkes wore executing figure eights in the sand near what ap-
pea.red to bo the swimnint: buth. "Hey, brother," we said to the enr;ineer 
in charge , before he had a char.cu to tell us what ho did in France in 
the la.st war, 11Whcn wi 11 the bath be finished?" "This ain't no svri.m-
ning pocl," he rojoinod indigno.ntly, "It's the dra.ino.go system." 
Our pion~oring ardour saw ~s through u ha.zardous night undaunted . 
The next norning when we o:,,·:oke a dark ger..tlemnn outside our bodroo:r:i win-
dow v:a:: bclubourine; n reptile ·m.th a spo.do , "Yo' all won ' t get away fro:"l 
me, r.!istah Snake." he said affectionately, ''Yo' sure 1'.!lve found n strong 
boy heo.h ." "Tho next tir:ie," we said sternly, "You see a \make climbing 
in our bodroo!:l ·window, kindly ascertain whether we a.re o.vraka before you 
start kicking it a.round. Do you realise," we continued wo.nning to our 
theme, "That you woke us up? 11 He ber;god. our pardon , but remarked that 
p~rhups it wus just as well as the re~t of the flight had just disap-
peared inside tho Mess Hall for breakfast. We a.re not very pleasant 
cho.ruc tors i~1 the rlOrnings . 
The Little Things 
Tho spirit of tho troops is excellent . We are tromcndou .. ly proud of 
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our n(.'\W station and tho uay it is springing up , like tropica.l flowe:s 
after rain . And flying is progressing excellently al though one of t},13 
troops baled out at under five hundred feet a.nd thus becomos our socor.d 
11Caterpillar" . 
But little things like that don 1t worry us. 
After a week - a strenuous week - spent in doing nasty things to other 
people's traffic patterns , we sallied do\m to Clc:nriston . 
11Tell us , 11 wo onquired of a local inhabitant ''rho was listeni:r.r;: t.o the 
World Sorice, "Whut can one do in Clewiston? 11 Ho thour;ht o. mom nt and 
so.id slowly, "Yo 1 all can go to West Palm Beach. 11 "No go, 11 we said, 
11What olsc?" 
"What ubout tho drugstore? 11 he said, aftor e. tonso pause during which r;, 
ccrtuin Ur . DiMar;eio hit n zonker. 11 Too fust, 11 wo ro::;pondvd. "There's 
some huntin 1 , 11 he volunteered ufter further ruminu.tion . "Whut sort of 
lnmting?" we asked. He spat accurately into the spitton. "Wildcat, 11 
he said. 11Much too fa:::t ," we said hastily, 11 Pottorinc; u.round ufter rub-
bits is more in our line. " So vre' returnlild to the cump • • ••• intendinr; to 
go to sleep . 
This simple design was frustrated by an ~ager Senior Class who had chosen 
to start nightflying. Night flying demands a. now tochnique . The chief 
requirement in the absence of a s~t of armour , is a heavy RAP high-
altitude flying suit . This is worn primarily to koop tho mosquitos 
out. Several yards of mosquito muslin are t1vined round the head in n 
further futile attempt at pr otection. A car is thon fowid in which one 
can sleep unmolested . When one wakes up the be!l.utiful Floridian duwn 
is sweeping the sky with silver, one's mouth fvels as it would uftor a 
night out in Dublin , and one ha.s to turn in a written explanation why 
one was not pr0sont on the niGht line. American cnrs are much too 
sloop- provoking •••••• 
Tail Piece 
We are writing these few notes tied down in our chair . The roof is 
held on the barracks with a heavy rope. The wind is tea.ring nrowid at 
u :!!lorry forty miles a.n hour . We a.ro wondering in our dim sort of wa.y 
\'thothor l'tO shall land up nt Trunpa before tho da.y is out . We have a'.!.-
wo.ys wanted to soe Tampa. •••••• 
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